**DISH Player-DVR 625** is a two-tuner satellite receiver and integrated digital video recorder (DVR) capable of recording up to 100 hours of programming. You can record your favorite shows, pause live TV, skip recorded commercials and create instant replays with ease! The DISH Player-DVR 625 is perfect for a two room solution because it offers DVR capabilities to two televisions.

### DISH PLAYER-DVR 625 FEATURES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Digital Video Recorder</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuner Type</td>
<td>Dual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picture-In-Picture</td>
<td>Yes, if receiver is in Single Mode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recording Capacity</td>
<td>One IR and one universal UHF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remote Type</td>
<td>Yes, if receiver is in Single Mode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro 4 Component</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On-Screen Caller ID*</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAUSE or the &quot;I-have-a-hankering-for-some-chips&quot; button</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REPLAY or the &quot;someone-is-talking-during-the-movie&quot; button</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECORD or the &quot;I-have-a-date-tonight&quot; button</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKIP or the &quot;commercial zapper&quot; button</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Better TV for You Starts Here.**

**SO, WHAT MAKES DISH NETWORK BETTER TV?**

DISH Network is 100% digital satellite television, which means it's the sharpest, clearest and highest-quality television you can get. And it's as easy on the wallet as it is on the eyes. In fact, DISH Network is the home of the lowest all-digital price in America... every day.

**Better Picture Quality**
**Better Price**
**Better Customer Service**
**Better Entertainment Packages**
**Better HD Programming**
**Better Technology**
**Better Equipment Upgrades**
**Better TV for All**

**DISH DVR - DVR stands for Digital Video Recorder but it really means control!**

You control the TV, not the other way around! With DVR, you never miss your favorite shows - watch them at your convenience, replaying or pausing whenever you want.

- **Two satellite tuners for optimal viewing and DVR capabilities:**
  - Viewing Options
  - Record two live programs at the same time
  - Record a live program and watch a different live program
  - Record two live programs and watch a previously recorded program
  - Watch different live programming on two televisions at the same time

**Better Technology**

- **Standard DVR Features**
  - Pause and rewind live and recorded events
  - Record a live program while watching a pre-recorded program from the hard drive
  - Digitally record and save all your favorites shows and sporting events
  - Easy to use with our DISH Network remote
  - Records Dolby® Digital sound when available
  - Easy search features with Name Based Recording

- **DVR Capacity**
  - Up to 100 hours of standard definition recording

**Additional Features**

- **Standard definition (SD) two-tuner satellite receiver with Digital Video Recording (DVR) capabilities**
- **Program Guide with up to 9 days of program listings and information**
  - Use search to look for favorite program names, subjects or actors

- **Parental locks**
  - A parent’s peace of mind! You decide which channels and shows your children can access. Never again worry they might stumble on a show you feel is inappropriate.

- **dish home Interactive TV**
  - Forget the computer, the phone or the postage stamp! Pay your DISH Network bill**, access news and weather, and play games - right through your TV!

- **Movies On Demand**
  - Turn your home into your own private screening studio! Pick a movie, and watch it anytime for 24 hours

- **Timers** – 50 automatic and manual event timers
  - Satellite receiver records directly onto the hard drive
  - Automatically tune to a program at a designated time

- **Create lists for the information you access frequently:**
  - Themes lists
  - Favorites list

- **Audio**
  - Optical digital output for Dolby® Digital and Linear PCM digital audio
  - Alternate audio support

- **Closed caption support**
- **Software upgrades via satellite**

---

*Requires Caller ID subscription with local phone company. Phone line must be connected to receiver.
**Except those billed by a third party.
Dolby is a registered trademark of Dolby Laboratories.
LEARN MORE ABOUT YOUR EQUIPMENT

REMOTE CONTROLS
• Universal 4-component remote control common features:
  • Can be programmed to operate up to 3 additional devices (TVs, VCRs, DVD players).
• DVR buttons
  • Skip forward, skip back, stop, play, pause, and record
  • Picture-in-Picture (PIP) functions to display, move or swap the PIP image
• “DISH” button for one-touch access to dish home Interactive TV
• “Recover” button toggles through TV and VCR inputs to help user return to satellite programming when they accidentally change channels on their TV or VCR.
• TV1 Remote
  • 1 universal infrared (IR) 4-component remote control
• TV2 Remote
  • 1 universal UHF Pro/IR configurable 4-component remote control (blue key)
  • Can control TV1 if configured for IR (green key).
  • Controls satellite receiver through walls

REAR PANEL FEATURES
• 2 satellite tuner inputs
• 1 UHF Pro remote antenna input
• 1 telephone jack
• 3-prong power cord
• 1 USB 1.1 port
• TV1 connections:
  • 1 set RCA-type audio/video outputs
  • 1 S-Video output
  • 1 RF modulated output (channel 3/4)
  • 1 TV antenna/cable input
  • 1 optical digital output for Dolby® Digital audio
• TV2 connections:
  • 1 set RCA-type audio/video inputs
  • 1 stereo Agile modulated output

FRONT PANEL FEATURES
• Buttons
  • “Sys Info” displays systems information screen
  • “Menu” displays the Main Menu to allow access to the Program Guide, Search, System Setup and other functions
  • “Mode” allows switching between single user and dual user mode
• Indicator lights
  • Green “power” light indicates the ‘TV1’ receiver is on
  • Blue light indicates “TV2” is powered on
  • Two Red “recording” lights indicates digital recording is in progress on one or both tuners
  • Amber light indicates if box is in ‘Single Mode’ or ‘Dual Mode’
• Infrared (IR) remote sensor

SPECIFICATIONS
• Size: 3.5”(h) x 16”(w) x 13”(d)
• Weight: 11 lbs
• Color: Black Matte with silver buttons